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FACTS, FIGURES AED COMMEHTS.

It Is now nearly two and n half centuries ataoo
phlegmatic Hollander, himself but dimly appreciating
the commercial value of bia nnlmprovod and swampy
.sis, boogbt tbo island of Manhattan for a sum not
aneeedlng 994, of Ma duaky and painted proprietoritheagb,could the phlegmatic buyer piejr "Rip Tea
Wmkle" is faot, aa living's humorlaUc baro played the
AU la the fancy of the author, and wake after a

drawee of a century and a half, he would be likely to
babere bimaelf after a more ndicaloua faahlon than did
Me Ideal "Rip," who waacertainly sufficiently stricken
wMh wonder at the alteratloaa la hla native village.
Tiara worfea all aorta of metamorphoses. The bewildered
"reviattor of the gllmpaea of the moon,1/ to urn a

phrase yrhtch aomo poet puta Into tbe mouth of a

mammy.tbe mummy not being tuppoeed to have loit
hla power* of articulation by having been dried and
laid away under the ebadowa ef the Fyramida three
thoueand yeara alnce.having Inquired in vain
for hla cabin, with ita atnoky rafters and
hie "Trow," who perfectly comprehended the length
at time that cabbagee ought to rot and rerment to make
reepectable "eaner kraut," would be likely, not finding
what he aiked for, to coll hlmaelf up again in aheer diegnat,and like "Pip's" elder brother, to inalet upon being
Interred with hla hands in hla pockets, an example and
0 warning to thoughtless, stupid people of hie ilk, who
era too conservative to foreeee what tbe world le com-

mg m> unm ma worm foia mere. rti*se are may woo

Might read with obvloua advantage the old ballad of.
Shldbar, the proDhet, ever joung.
Who looted the bridle of ble tongue,

sad who paaaed once In a thoueau 1 year*, noting and
commenting upon what had been done In tno meantime.At one Journey he found an Interminable forest
at tho mouth of a droway river.

A tbouiand yean pane! hr, and then
,. Be went the aeif same road again.

and a aplendid metropolis had aprnng up In the meantime.Tall marls In denie wilderness nodded in the harfcor;there were crowds hurrying to nnd fro upon paved
Streets, and intent upon buslnosa, and magniQcent
palace* bad taken the place of the tall trees of ten center!« before. On the Island of Manhattan, however,
the same metamorphosis has been carried out
la little more than a century. Business, ever

thrifty, radical and bard mannered, with no respect for
antiquities or antiquarian ism. excopt in ao far as they aro
valuable in the way of articles of trade, has pushed
painted aborigines end thri'tless pipe-smoking Boilandon,even to the last vestlga, out of existence. Business,
aaliko the philosophers of socialism who are engaged In
a work of propria th^i filVar prog?esses, has built ships,
emoted HTertels, opened streets and bounded them with
palatial edifices, created capital and made the most of it
la material progress, and upreared a mart for the world
fromthe wast# of Manhattan, employing a million of
paapla m carrying It on and mailtaring to the vast varietyof its industries and trade. Business flrai settled at
Bawling Green, near to tho mouth of the Nohpa; aad out
these Bowliag Green crept Broadway, like a gigantic earpent,thinning Its hood northward, and. like a gigantic
serpent, uncoiling itself and crawling slowly.spotted
all over with basinets spots.along the Httvt WegK of tho
ancient burghers. Nearly a century it has taken the
eerpent to crawl from Bowling Green to tho Central
Bark, and bow long It may bo before it shall have crawled
along tho Bloomlngdalo road to the upper end of Manhattan,simply depeada upon business. Six miles or thereaboutsit has crawled during the century past, and
Baa not yet straightened Itself out; and thare ia
every probability that It will crawl considerably
fhstsr during the century present, until it dips its head
In the waters on the north and stops. With business,
however, rests the decision of that question; business,
which wears the ring of Gyges on the linger, and sllpe
about Invisibly, managing, ruling, regulating prices in

spite of speculators, end employing a million of persons
of all conditions In carrying on Its prefects. Business
was always prudent, made money and built wooden
feuiid.nga before it could afford brick; made more money
and built palaces, proving that, though prudent and
economical, there was no lack of taste on its part; made
more money and reared six and eight story edifices; and
ow, from end to end, Broadway la composed of seven

or eight layers of business one upon the other, of which
the first Is underground, consisting msinly of sample
rooms, oyster houses end restaurant*, end the remainingsix or seven ere above gromd, the upper one

feeing In the ntuo and working by skylight. Even to
the eighth story buMnest ascends by interminable windingstairs m the morning end descends at night, Jingling
pennies in its pocket end slipping up town for an hour
of drowse. Busisees, ia fact, having built n city,
Insists upon making money on (be esp ial invested,

m t*aii. or the asKPtsr.
The manner In whtcb Broadnsy crspt up town waa

fey seven Jumpe, as follows:.
1. Wfeil* New York was New Amsterdam and Broadwaywas guttural Ueeve atraaae, it was opeasdas far as

Wall street.
S. During the next twenty-five year* It had crept

along aa far np a* the Commons (now City Ball Hark).
>. It was next opened fb Donne street, which was its

apper boundary daring the Revolution.I Thence, about 1795, the huge serpent, at that time
aot so spotted with bustaeoa as bow, erswled with a
stealthy sort of motion to Canal street, whist became
aeoa after a fashionable quarter,

fi Nest, With a Jump, the street was opened es far as
gator piece.fi mil to Tnllp tree (now Tnlon square, modelled
apea the roe de la Hats, or rise* Vendorae, Paris).

V. And, afterward*, tt waa conformed to the generalpins of the city in 1107.
Slowly but enroly as Broadway baa grown in lengthIheblon bat followed or gone before, driven by the in

writable pressure *f basiaeee, which eouid afford larger
rests At the time of Dickens' visit to America and the
taking of the "American Notes," the Custom Hoes*
was a loading hotel, A. T. Stewart bad his rosidooos ta
Bieecksr street, then stylish, end lisedougal and the
djseeot streets ware the habitations of waaiih and aria.

aocracy. Mr# yaar* anar Blaacuar atraet had hecoma
jw*r, aod Depau row, which bad llarecaptionto Dickon*, was t«uM alao. Than
Amity baeama puav, thea Fourth aire*:. than
Waaarley place and Macdoa^al atraat war* ('van upto boarding houaaa which, year by yaar, graw lea* and
laaa gaataal, and at laat Ninth atraat barama a aon of
4'Vkakin between that which waa and that which wm not
vaeqaivocaity of the ton r -a. Fir* year* sinco Union
aquara waa an ideal of tha faabionaoia elyaium, and Ita

Kaaadaa war* atnoag tha gayest of lb* laetropolt*
cant* buaineis, ableb moat bar -mors ream for tta

operation* and coaM afford to pay enormous rents, aad
en alt or many of tho*# building* which laat yaar war*
occupied with faaailiac tpraug forth laat apriag Uia
placard

» tin* not** th i*t
i aoa rt-aiwarw irnmoan. ;

on tha other oa« mora *ugg«ail*a of tho bullnew par
aaansnrw and paraareraoea:.

r/v/7 r# rr ->/ «1
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APFIT Til ROHBW MORGAN.

Kraa on Fifth arrnua, nnd eapaclally on tha lowdr portion,hustnam la bet nn ng to ineka llula raid* bar* and
there. rarr geoiaoi busmaaa.remaining whararar It
ffaiaa foothold; nor will It b* long or* thar* will be
nothing atrapt bualoaaa.rary goaioal bnainaaa. below
Foarteontb atroat.

In 1774 Quran atraat (now Pint) waa tbo moat fashionablein ibe car, and was tnowa as "ton'* eallay, but
Broadway had crawled up to Duana atraat, aod faabion
must follow. Dunog tb* Revolution mnny of lb* boh
anaiocranc families bad tbeir realdenco* in ibis quartor,
among t*iam lining tha D payaiora, Van Cortlanda, Staota,Hyranrkt, Van Horn*, Van imnaa, Van Zandta aad otbar*of the Kaiakerborkar ato- k Of Eaglian familiaa tba
following may ba mootloaodTbo FronklinS, twgooda.Roe»n*. Nrrloaa, Aiaop* and otbar* of tho wtefa in
tha'r gareratloa. Among tha notad cltiron* who had at
tbi* lima retldanee* an Broadway onnos te P-.wliog**reoo war# tba following:.Mayor HtarlMa,| Mra. Aloiaadrr, motb»r af Lord Storting. aadWilliam reartroe Smith
Vanoue mam her* ol tb* IJrlagaton, Varplanok andVan ortiand famina* aleo occupied r**lo*nr*« In thia

q narter Fran after tba Resolution, and until 1790tba initial inmb*rs an broMwar were thus oc aplad-Be 1.Mia* Lorlng. No. . Klirabath Vao C'.rvKo V-Jobn Watla. land.
No. .C. f lringaioa. No. 11.Widow M*n*9aldNo T.John btoeena. No. 13-Mary Klliooa
Tbo nott aquara waa. ovon a* ear' r as 17M, one a pied bytmoinao* No. ST waa nnpreaood into servico na a groao'tatnr*) N*. Sf was dovotod to tinwork; No 41 waa

bopi as a ahop; at Na 44 a jowetry ator* waa kapt; atJto M DoDjtain Ralrbt naaqufnclerod andd'** v*. u

NEW YORK
mm mpor'uir for candlea, No. 67 oonis a r»w
t-oiaa of dry goods; No. to ill devoted to the tin burl-
natw;.ai N'u. 66 John Andersou made shoes, al No. 67
woo athird tin man-it No. 71 Mrs Hoffman kept grc
cortoo> and No 78 waa thai mtn latere bazaar deiioml. j
noted a ahop. In 17u(l the odiOcooolebroud aa Bunaor s

Mansion waa built, tbe central part of which was after-
ward* occupied by lieaorai Washington aa a Presidential i
mansion. Vp to IMC Bunker's Man ion *aa reckoned
one of the beat hotels tn tbe city, aad yet. after a lapa«
of twenty-seven ye«re. it is hardly possible to say where
it stood. Business has a bad memory, and buries withouteven the ceremony of n headstone.
As early aa tbe beginning of tbe present century bus

neeeneceeaiuee had pulled down the shabby building*
in ubicb grocers ami tinmen wrought for bread or gold
aad eubetantial rdiflooe had heea put op instead.
Broadway, from No. .'16 to Not 67, war at this time a
centre, some of the bWaeieal capitalists sod oldest aristocratsof the da* 1-eiug engaged in trad# from number to
number. Tbe candle maker bad Uken to his alley; tbe
saddler to his lur in some cross slrset; the shoemaker
bad eairratad from Broadway, taking bis awl with bim,
and tbe tinman soldered and cut and medalled elsewhere,
where property was not oo btgb.
Tbe west side during this period was taken np hy residencesmostly. At No. 10 resided George Scribu, and

from No. 10 to No. 04 some of tba first families, lu tbe
subsequent order:.
A'". A'u.nc. -Vo. .Vu
24. Nathan lew 62. Pol. Aqnila Jones
28. Alexander Hamilton. 54 Daniel Ludlow.
30. John Delafield. 66 Herman I.eroy.
36. T. Jay Mucro. 68. J. Ugden Hodman.
40. Mrs. Livingston. 70 Cad walla'ier D. Coldon.
44. itobert lYoop. 72. Joshua Jones.
46 I)r. Bailey. 74. Dr. Thomas Jones.
60. John Slidell. 84. Dr. Zsllsry.
62. Judge laarence.

In 1927, tbe Adclpbl Hotel, c'iraarof Bearer street
and Broadway, was »put up.an edifies of gig (tone*
and a marrci m its day; and in 1828 among tho numbersmentioned above bad crept boarding bouses, and
aristocracy bad beeu driven northward a block. In
1794, the block below Cortlandt street contained
the reaidenee* of J. K. Dash, John Jaoob Actor,
Abraham llusseil, Dr. Benjamin Kiccatu, Joseph
H. Kipp, Jarob Bocart and other;.all families
f the first water, if one mar be permitted to

apply to social standing a metaphor usually applied
to precious stones. In the coarse of twenty -five yeare
all those had been driven northward a couple of blocks.
Between Vesey and Barclay streets, at tins date, might
hare been found on door after door quaint knockers
which, being sounded, admitted one to the parlors of
Joba Jacob Aetor, Alexander I. Stewart, John G.
Coatar and others of the ilk; while between Barclaystreet and Park placo were the dwolliog
places of John C. Vanderheueell and Mrs. Starter.tamon.e in social circles in her day; and belweoa
Park place and Murray street were the residences
(country bouses) of Samuel Hicks, Daniel Boardman and
William lthinelander, the last of whose names forms a
curiouH matrimonial of pure Teutonic and pare English.
At ibis same data (1820), however, business had put op
Its sign ou the northwest corner of Broadway and Murraystreet, and om the sign was painted, in straight black
letters.

; W1UJXM B. LSVT. I
5 oKutis. ;

The namo has a Jewish ring about It (the Lows are a
numerous family now and levy on everybody), and most
likely the Levy who sold drugs was the father of all the
lAvys, who have latterly takes to selling almost everythingand everybody.

vatranos or FRorwtT ra 1820.
Not to pursue the topic.how business for a century

has drivon fashion before it northward, until the latter
at last built palaces on Fifth avenue and abode there.
farther than needful for Illustrative purposes, the comparisonof valuation and its statistics In 1820 may be
alluded to. The present valuation of the same numbers
being well known, a cemoprison of that valuation with
the es^mMes of 1820.dfcnttBstraiing how business,
ever the creator and regulator Of hgt^PniWcd
u'i irouiwi huu quaurupiau iuu quiuniuiru iroill 00

cade to decade.cauuot but here prove iniereUing. Id
1820 the follow Dp numbers from C-edsr street to Pulton
street, exhibited tho following table of values
Ifot. Valve.
123. City Rotol f90 000
127. Sheldon & Co 11.000
135. J. C. Jacob 8.000
139. William Bruce 13,000
111, 'William Young 10,500
145. William Dean 1Q.300
147. J. B. Dash 10.000
149. Nathan Smith rriVT'.... 13,000
151. Abraham Bussing 13,000
153. A. Thompson 15,000
156. P. Stolenwaric 20,000
159. Jesse Baldwin 14,000
143. A. L. Fossot 6.000
106. Alexander McDonald 0 000
107. J L. 8ebrlng 10,000
ISO rvkit. a iv m nnn

1TJ. Jacob Hogart 20 000
173. J. Walfendnlo 20.030
173. King & Co 10,600
177. K. Lee 13.600
170. T. l'leroe 19,000
181. Wilbur * Co 16,000
183. Cushman k Co 10,000
187. A. G Zabrlskie. 10,000
189. iiarrit Gilbert 15.000
191. Spader k Co. 14,600
195. D. L. Halght 14,000
197. D. L. Halght 12,000199. R Bulold. 18,0002oi. staphenward..;:r?r.r:?Trr.,.'!T:.."..; 12.000
205. A. k. Bogart 12 000
207. B. Halght k Brother 10,000

Total valuation of went aide, from Codar street
to Fulton street, la 1820 $528,500

Tbla valuation.in 1820.la 1800 would hardly havepaid tbo rent of the topmost floor, to say nothing of tbo
twenty, thirty, forty or fifty tboUganda demanded for
the Aral story.demanded and paid by business as mattersof business aud brought back la enormous profits la
trade en gr-tt < en <U:ail. A similar metamorpho-la haa
bo«n wrought on tha back streets weet of Broadway.
upon a tract bouudad by Veaay street on tbe soutb, bytanal street on the nortb, by Broadway on tba east and
by Weet Broadway on tba want.by tha increasing cry of
trade for more room at no matter what price; business
palaces of spt-'idld Crucian emembU have arisen as if ny
magic where vice lurked In lairs and dens and beld blgh
carnival; and building Iota have in the region doubled,tripled and quadrupled in valae la quick succession,owing partially to the fact that tbe tract rests upon a
dry, sandy bottom, suitable for storage cellars, but ptlncimsliyto tba great commercial fact that all Manhattan
must at last be given up, no matter If at fabulous
prices, to tha needs of trade, wholesale and retail.
Where tbe comical Burton played Toodlaaand was in tbe
rece.pt of I'andietan sermooolds trom the communicativeMrs foodies, there will be ao more pinytug of

opera boueee will have been driven at the point of the
bayonet heyoud Union square.all New York below that
point having ao inhabitant* except policemen after seven
o'clock in the evening, or at leaat none who can afford
to attend theatrical repreeenlatlona. About 18A0 the
Broadway theatre emigrated np town, though Caatle
Harden and Palmo'e Opera Houee were atlll popular, and
between IBM) and 1*)00 the dally papers, hav.ng amassed
fortune*, began to creep out or their aemi literary laire
In Naaeau atrect and to erect for themselves palace la
Park row; and alnra then Park row. from Broadway to
Tryon row, baa become the Journalistic centre of New
York, and not of Saw York only, but of America, and
not of America only, bat of the whole world. Her*,from three la tba a ternoon to tbree at night, aK quiet
gentlemen, with n pa.alon for scribbling, who are quite
aware at midnight of that which will thrill and elartle
(fee whole metropolis at breakfast; reticent mannered,
gram, imperturbable gentlemen, whose equanimitynothing abates, not evaa the Mmaeinatton of a Presidentgeotiemea who would stand with the utmost
ooninam upon a volcano, and take accnraw and mlnata
notes of lie breakiag out; gentlemen to whom n
brace of execution* upon the asm* gallows la
imply * pair qf pnb.ic spectacles, something to
be whipped into the very crenm of readability, or, in
other words, something to be sklirnllf adjusted to the
bridge of the popular aone, gentlemen, in fact, who, ira
hundred batteries w*re trained upon Park row, would
regard the whole as the merest matter of news. In
abort it beiog the.r business to collect, collate and
aometim** to manufacture facta.facta to them ere
imply faeu without individual henna/ or peculiar personalinternet, for the true journeltal usee feeling only a*

pepiwr, besprinkling bis story tnerewitb for the mere
mo vi i' uiiotM( It ptltltOlt. KDO0K0, DOWever,o' rark row and Its newspaper palaces
aa lllaalratioaa of fcrogresa Newspaper mau ara
imply the prirale^aa< ratartaa of Ufa ami bu«gaM.and hava no part or lot ateapt to jot down tha
movinge P< and fro of the tiro, their loaaaa and crosses,
jangle* and mistakes.

Rot. besides attending Proedway la tha way of length,bus nee, haa attended It in other dlreutlone, baa dagfurtr r*at under ground and gone no into the air ait and
aa and eight atorlae; and hero a comparative table of

building* arecled from rear to year, la aa far aa atatiatk*
ara attainable. aaaamna tha pbaae of aa Ulaatratlra
aoceantp.

mow 1934 to 1967
M W only paaaibla to collect accurate flgoraa of about
nineteen y*era Of program. From 1804 to 1947 tba follewiegtable represents with mathematical accuracy the
number of adidoea of all aorta erected ta thla city .1134 877 1843 1,973111., 1249 1844 1.210
183fl... 1,828 18461>10
1437 840 1848 1980

1«3S 741 1947 1.898
1*39 *74

1840, 860 Total for 14 years. 17,1*4184 1 071 Average aa ruber pr184 2 014 year 1,997rmm 1*47 to May 1, 1889, when tba act of April 10.
1S82, want into aLact, no eUUetical Information a tuta,though, there ba ng no reaaon why tha prlaciple of
gaaarai average st,eu!4 be maperatlve, a proiliuste re
hilt mar be eaa.lv obtained Multiplying tba general
average therefore, by tbirtaeo the following reault or
approximation ta ordained .
bumher of building* erected from 1947 to 1869.. .15 OilFrum 1904 to 1847 17.184

Total la twenty seven rrnre 33.136Mar 1. 1882. at tea Mate when the act of Aprtl 10 becameiparatlre, it,era ware la prooaaa of constructiona«bty etgal buildings, and thence to January I. 1*87.accnrate reporn bare been made, of which tba followingtable gives tha ttgures .la process of building. May 1, 1889 89
Regno from May 1, 1862, to January 1, 1863 766begun from Jaeuarv 1, 196.7, to January 1, 1944,, 1,147Hegut. from January I, 1>64, ta January 1. 1985.. 73.1Fegut frem January 1, 1804, to Jaoaarv 1, 1988.. 1.100Heg ,a from January I, 1*46. to January 1, JS67.. 1,870

fo'Sl for five year*. 6 605Total for thirty two yeart 30.730 1

Ihv number of <>uil4ihgs oot completed had In protear of e attraction January 1, 1867. wee five hundred
and aiity four.a larger number of baiidlafa barlogbeen ejected iu 1888 than in any preceding year since1*0

In addiiiou >o new balldings more than two Utoaaoad
building* (wavionalT eractad bar# bran either raised,belli »or pUifrwto apiarg«d since the 4at| of Mar

!; 11EUALD, SUNDAY, >E
1, 1*6-. Tin aiaMallca fur the Ave j ears stand a lot
low,,:.
Kuiargad »M2 HI
Enlarged la 1865. 60S
Enlarged in 1864. He
Enlarged ib lafli >51
Enlarged in 1(06 .. 660

Total 3. 124 I
Omiiiing any cla.-*iflcatlon of buildiuge aiacted in 1863.

for Uie reaaoti the: , ui> vague data mm. a c.aaetdcaliou
for the four rear* ensuing exhibit* eome iniarmEiag
faote upon which to ruminate, and If it be admitted
that supply and demand are operative here ae auewuere.
a very lucid idea of the competition between b j»,nn<,
which must bare room, and iu. n of business. who must
have some*here to lay tiie;r brads, is obtained. Ibe
ubjoiaed table exhibits the statistics of tbe past four
years..

ISA®-. l^At. 1 865. 1 806.
Finn class brick dwellings.... Ida 177 :« * ttr<
tSecond class brick dwellings.. 301 123 167 Ji*»
Brick tenement bouses "311 7't 101 314
Stores, brick or atone 71 78 34 14a
Factories, brick or stone !tW 72 112 133
Stable*, brick or atone 132 M> 137 itJ
Frame dwellings 109 72 186 326
Frame workshops 11 I Hi a 13
Frame stabb-H * 16 1934
Houses of worship 3 10 *lft
School boost* 4 1418
Public buildings...., ..2(1

i COMPARATIVE CAUTLATIOX.
A eompnrifon of tbe progress of Now York In building,with its increase of population for any niton period,

answers well to elicit a train of reflective calculation
having come tendency to illustrate the cause of tbe rise
in rent* watch has taken place wttluu tbe pa«t four or
Ave years, and the Justice of that rise when subjected to
tbe test of coinuiercial principles. Tbe population of
New York was In

1666 1,000 1847 402,129 "

1696 4 802 1864 (according to
17>« 10,381 I'upew) 878,000

1H3 31,876 I860 (by calcula180060.180 tlon based upon
1830 123,706 most reliable

1835270,069 data 1,200,0001846 371,223
From 1834 to 1847 an increase of 132,040 la exhibited.

'ur nuiuncr ui uuuaiogs ere- i>m uuriug thai pernio usvingbeou 17,184, or an average of one building to ev ery
increase of eight persons; and from 1847 to 1807 the Increasein population baa been not lend than 760.000.
while the number of buildings erected haa uot exceeded
22,000, or an average of one new building to every Increaseof thirty-five porsons. Taking into account the
fact that twenty-five percent of these buildings have
been erected for bus nes9 purposes, the average will not
exceed one dwelling to evory addition of forty
persona to the population of this metropolis. During
the post year a larger number of tenement houses have
been begun than in any previous year, owing to tbo
excessive rent demanded for second class houses, even,
and the necessity of everybody to eat and Uriulc and
sleep somewhere; in other words, to have a local habitationSDd a name. There is room enough as yet in tbo
suburbs, but, with the present facilities, only a limited
number can get there; and the remainder must. If of
small menus, pay exorbitaul prices for lairs and dene In
the filth story ot a tenement house, In the lover story of
which the retail veuder of groceries dispenses stale ben
and decomposing vegetables, in which lurk dysenteryand fever and an attendant train of diseases. And eo
long as there exists this Irrepressible demand for the
worst kind of accommodations at the least expense, eo
long Btnall capitalists and large will build tenement
houses; and ao long aa there aro no means of egress
exoept the present organization of herse care and stages.both too slow, utterly inadequate and too expensive for
the use of the tenement bouse class.so long the demand
will exist and must be supplied; for people cannot
gypsy in New York w.thoui being deemed common
vagrants. Penniless poets, without capital enough for
another night's lodging even in the attlo, may singromantically.

I have sat In my garret since four to day,In s dreaming, fanciful sort of way.In % dream of a nark anil u HnaH mnn »*firk
Ana a dripping of rain In the lunesomo dark;In a dream of a boat with but one lo row,Whnru the ships In the dark nod to and lro,In the dreary dark nod to and fro,And a plunge of the oariman down under tho bay.Where tier lodge a man gratia who baa nothing lo pay,And who aleepi where he may, baying nothing to pay.

Juat nothing whatever to pay.
Penniless poet* may sing after this fashion, but people

who are not poeta would derive very little satisfaction
from tho proapect ol lodging down under tho bay, even
though tho lodging be afforded gratia, and will generally
prefer anything else to e trial ot the former. There la
danger of being drowned In the poet's suggestion,
though the danger w by no mean* greater than that of
being suffocated in the worst or Mew York's tsnement
houses. More Inexpensive end more rapid communtca
tion from City Hhll square to Harlem and farther north
would obviate the naceealty for tenement houses to a
great extent, and so leeeen the demand aa to prevent the
building of them from being n atelier of prfffit. Until
this is had.qulek, inexpensive communication with tgfsuburbs, and plenty of it.It ennnot be ejected that
capital should cease to supply n demand which exists,and, under the circumstances, must exist. For the accommodationof this elnas (tenement hoaie lodgers) It
should be possible to piTfl from the Battoryto Harlem bridge in half aa hour, at an expense not
exceeding two Mats, and that this possibility will be
translated Into fact within the present decade Is vtryprobable. Already American Invention bes the matter
under consideration; and when American inventors
begin to tblnk seriously, something successful Is sure to
be the result, Moreover, with the proper means of
transit, the business of any company which should
effect this desideratum wonld be so large that, upon a
tariff of two cents, a handsome profit could be realized.
Let not Invention, therefore, spare lis wits, and tens,men! houses of ihe worst class will soon have an opportunityto rot and mildew, and tumble down of their own
deoay, while poor people enjoy plenty of pure sir, end
can, on occasions, get e glimpse of ell the glorious
pageantry of nature. The eight of e lllUe green grass
has a wonderfully medicinal effoct on neuralgic tcnaenci611or DrediSDOaiLlOO lo trnn^ral dfthiliLv and *li» ahmild
not poor people have an opportunity to teat a remedy ao
Inexpensive? There is no reason, except In the drowslneeeand conaervatlstn of Invention, why New York at
night should be composed of m or eight layers of
humanity corresponding to its numbers of stories; no
reason, except In this, why th population of the metropollsshould be limited to a few cubic feet of stale air
per nigbt when there Is plenty of pure air in the sub
urbs, that people ought to breathe aud would
if they could get at It and get back again in
time for the labors of the ensuing day. New
York haa built butldioga enough aluce is-14, allowing an
average of forty feel front, to have extended ttrclf, could
its (angled plaid of streets bo unwoven, in one uninterruptedBroad eay from Bowling Green to Albany, withouteven an alley of egress on either side, in short, has
built buildings enough of various aorta to yield three hundredand one miles of unbroken mm or one hundred
and flfty and one half miles of street, like Hruedwey,
making no allowance for cross nga; and yet New York
is c impelled to permit the poorer of its lubebuants to
drowse on pdleisof straw underground, or in rooms
hardly larger than coffins on the stxin floor. And New
York might have erected twice as many buildings, and
ibsre would still have been the problem, where shall
poor people sleep at ao expense in fair proportion to their
incomes? New York ceo never solve that problem, sxeeptby seeding half its population out of towu for the
night and bringing tbetn back oarly the next morning.

1844 as a Thau or rwoaessa.
In two rsepects the year 18dd has eclipsed ell yearn

preceding. During the lest twelve months more progresshas been made kn the art of building than during
any previous twelve in the history of the city, and a
greater number of buildings intended to subserve the
purposes of oommores and trade have been erected. In
this last resoset a comparison of the flgurse for 1848 with
those or 1843, 1444 nod 1464 will be sufficient for purpose*of demonstration. There were erected for commercialpurposes .
la 1843 71 la 1444 44
la 1844 74 lo 1864148
Of this one hundred and forty-sigh*, stores aud store

bourne amy-six have oeen located in tbe Fifth ward
alone, the whole number commenced exceeding by
about twe hundred per cent toat of tbe year before.
Noerly ovary one of these structures has been of colossal
proportions, composed of tbe very bset materials of
every kind, most of them having marble, fancy or Iron
fronts, sod, in ornamental appearance, are edidcee of
mark In tbe neighborhood in which they are located.
No paias nor expanse has beoa spare 1 by owners to
make those buildlogs both handsome and su'Mtantiel;
muugu ii « luMiivr ui lurfnH uiai ai'Jn cbtm uu u ti
b««D talceo to render thein fireproof bjr lbs introduction
of iron floor bwnu. staln-oaae. *0., instead of oak, |nn i
or work of other wood Tneae safeguards mignt no* boon
secured at m trifling advance upon toe aggregate cost of
a majority of (been torebousea. aod wouid hare b-en
invaluable. Of wbat importance )< Una suggestion mar
be gathered from the fact that of the gigantic atorwbouteeerected aiace 1800 on the tract bounded br Veeey
treat, Broadway, Canal street and Weal Broadway, hot
one la aafn agaiuat accident for the want of baviag car*
red out there email detallt In building.detaila which,
in the erection of ratt and costly odifl<ee, are of no
comparative pecuniary Importance. These bnlldioga
confurm In every respect to the rule# of
the pres. nt law; but it la to be regretted that
their buildera could not hnre been provailed upon to be
e little more than legal in puttiag tb«m up 'II talk
about atagnation In butiiaea* la comparatively Inoperativewhiie men of buvioeee continue to begiu and fln.sb,
year alter year, buildiogt which in me«>nMc arc reelljr
palatial, and to wbicb the application of the term ipalaceila an metaphor, but at plaiu a matt r of (act aa Ita
application to the Tuilerlea. Business is shrewd and farsightedand nerar Inveata at random, aod, but.nets
having b lit pAlanea during the past twelva m»nlli«, will
hava no troubia ta flndiag uae for tham, though It in to
be regretted, perbape, that tome of these palaces aboald
not hnve bed n little more solidity. Mill unusual pro- i
greet has been made la tbia reaped In the science of
building. Pasteboard atructurea art now utterly tabooed,
though perhaps pestebnerd diamonds are not; and not
ne building wag treeted in 1HM which, in reaped

to enf dy aod solidity, was not aa advanca upon 1806;
whlls, on the otbnr band, several edlflrea have been flotshedwbch warn. In point of plan, modele, aa rati*ured
by tha demands of lioih science and art aa applied to
conairaction Among those buildings which have been
begun within the year and which will long etaad aa
models may he mentioned the following:. Hrnatn
Betiding. Ana atreet and Broadway: Metropolitan
-wings Hank, Third arenas end Seventh street; Union
Dime rinsings Bask, No AM Caaal ttrwet; Bowary Nov-
ings Bank, No. Ttt Grand street; rienool or Mmes, ColumbiaCollege; Herman Jlovp 1*1, Fourth avenue and
cateolr ninth atreat; build.ng of Bteluway k nuns. Not.
TI and 73 Kaat Fourteenth street; American Jockey
Club, Madison arnnne and Twentyelith street. New
York Museum, Broadway, near Twenty-ninth street;
Pike s Opera House, Eighth arson# and Twenty-tbird
traet, and othar buildlnga of lasanr nofe, but of hard y

leee beauty of ilaaign ar conipleteneea of aiacntion. The
Mansard r..of, ens of the most gracefnl additions avar
made ta the art of Pailadio. ban been aa mnment of
aatrlv all these buildings. three remarkable edlflrea
stilt remain to be completed, though not enmmenced
within lbs year, which must not be omitted la remarkingnpou progress in this direction, rIt:.The new it.
Pa.no* t ( atbedml. which minglnn older, middle and
imter t.nthie with greater fnlieity than any aaared ad nice
114 America: tha new Court Manga, a BemaaCariatfciaa

PTKMREll 22, 1867.Tltl I*
butldlug ..f >ami ihHi, bough uw'oif'l *l!! Orfiiv
mem, end the u iv dwelling bouse of A. T. hmwi,which, though io«> iitttnk tadeu with vmu/Nii, is
preaably oue of lft« meet etpeneive private ree.deure
ever electee. r' ' J 'n» imr i;io 111* old landmark,tti. Thomas' cbqroh, -erner of Broadway and Houston
(I set, fiw bee: juoiiod out of the w»x biuueea.as
rnnitt St. Tar »u<l others .a the bu»loc«« faerit:oi the city at'j at I* at Uai. Commerce,trade wii! Lut« lu will. A duaen years tine*
Castle t«an>n «tt ait opera house and r*ao inded to
lha k-arwia of Jenny l.utU, «arltat waul the old Park theatre:U?e* paused away tha .V'if of Polrno a t»pea House,
where sang Malioras. Steffaooei. the aider Pattl, and
oilier* among tin pioneers of tha u|Mra, to whom Maw
York /> » lUtec*: aud wboui (though bujiteset baa a bad
memory the metropolis St'U remember#. .Vetor pisre ia
no longer etyllib and Clinton Hall, once the ha'tul of
opeiaiic oaldoritiea. haa tiaan given up tn itinerant pedliraoi "latua, Itthiuaaa knockaat tile door of all butldiugewitb'n it* b»*t and demands admittance; knocks
/ear afiur year, aud if not admitted finally begins a work
of deuiolil.iii au I pecks off building and occupant together.l ubltvotiou hou-4>«, nuable to compete with dry
goods b utaea fur room >ui Broadway, bare gone off in a
hard to Hroktntn slrt-et, one or two having strayed in'o
Uei -ei street and sumo few more Into Qraud street: uDd,
pteseatly. Hioi^Jway will have no publication house# and
not n hook store front and to and. though what with
reieau.cg second class Kngltsh novels ami leaving Amencatiwriter* to ihe lender mercies of the wulf of hunger,publ.-titers at* miking tolerable inooniee. and keepingthem, w itboui literary venture or liberality.Thus bumneat, with lis orv of "more room," t« graduallyforcing all tilings ont of Broadway front end to
end, and will by and by have ita will in ail things pertainingto the nikjiropolia.business, wtiled has a way of
lak.ng n peuuy in us hand aud increasing it from itaeif
by a sort of geornetr cal prugreesion, and which thus
nial.os the capital to build palaces for itself, making even
these a source of profit; business, bitter olf, which
often upsets the calculations of the sbrewdest and leaves
the xrecuboru to win in spite of the experience of bia
opponent; basinets, which s really the arbiter of the
ileeuoy of nations.

*r six I* TflE \10I.NIMJ.
Bus!nets is sn earlr riser, aud often gets up and has a

thing dono before Kifth avenue begins even to yawn,havl'-v been up late the eveiilng before. A visit to
Washington Market from five o'oloclc to soreo, before
aoyliody has came down town, would givo aNew Yorker,who rices late, tome new ideas of what is going on
before he is ready for breakfast. The staid business
mod who at nine or eleven put in an appearance
on Broadway near Pulton street, have not even an inklingot the sacro tDg. and Jamming, and ahouttng and
geuor.nl burly burly which prevailed in the vicinityof 81. Paul's from three to flee hours
uBi<>ru, wuuu rue sua was peeping over the
tops of the houses, and shadows still lit ltd the
street. At tba intersection of Fulton street and BroalwavIs, probably, the worst potut in tba vicinity, but
at Washington Market the hurly burly is simply unbearable.Carts of every tmemblt, and loaded with evory
sort of marketable commodity, line the streets for squaresabout.carts huddled together, and seeming to be wedgedtogether In eTery conceivable sort of confusion. New
York has not manifested a disposition to wake up even
by a yawn, and nobody la aware that an army of queerpeople, with carta and cabbages, hare come to town In
the dusk of dawn, before Morn has lifted her head from
her scariet pillow, and put tho question, "What time is
it*" They are bore, however.quaint, strange people,who, with the single exception of th# fartlhSttney
swear like other people, seem to have no affli ity for the
army that takes their place at tan. They ara everywhere.tbesodistributors of beets and cabbages, of cucumbersand squashes; and Naw York would want for
many a delicious salad If they kept away for a week.
They put down their burdens bare and there, and as
early as seven and a half o'clock the last cart has been
emptied of its freight, and tho owner is quite ready to
drive out Into the country long boi ore Fifth avenue
has waken up. Thus, au army of benefactors,they steal into tho city at the dusk of
dawn, and an army of individuals with emptycarta and emptier horses, they aioal out again;acd nobody sees them, nobody hears them,nobody is aware that ihey have boon here, except that
the vegetables and salads are not wilted at dinner. Thoyflock m and down town from every northward direction.wbv cauaot Nery York have respectable markets
located where they should be V.and bifck again they
U"_c^ tjuo i^u f>oplelesa streets with from six to eight
la7ers or humanliy drowsing st the right and at the left.
Then begins the work of distribution.Washington beingthe real whole-ale market.and before nine ig Old morningcabbages just planked have travelled to all parts of
the city; while squashes, melons and the like are exposedat every corner grocery from tin City Hall to the
Park. An l thus what was brought so silently to town
in the tuorniug has found its wav into every hotel and
dwelling house and restaurant at noon The unloading,distribution and general dissemination of eatables has
boon a work or only * low hours, aud the picturesque
people who wore her? in herd9 (his morning wUl be here '

In herds to-M&Wbw whn a fresh supply.The next thing that ought to be driven uptown are the
New Yorx markets. miserable shanties, with an endless
odor of decay about them, in the very midst of a populous
City; and yet New York is its progress bee not driven them
northward, though not many yean more are allotted to
them. Business is gradually expelling vice from lie leira
and deos below Bleecker street; nor will it be long before
business pulls down, from sheer disgust, buildings
like the goners! tenor of Now York markets. It Is businessthat works out the problems of civilization and progression,upon which philosophv baa speculated so long,
and, left to itaeir, business will work the destiny of
Manhattan.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

( rntid badge of the United Stairs.
Punctually at nine o clock yesterday morning, the

R W. Grand Lodge of the United Mates resumed its
session, and after the adoption of numerous reports and
resolutions, the report from the Legislative Committee,
to whom waa referred the resolution of Representative
Woody ait, of Canada West, in relation to changing the
name of the Grand Lodge of the United Slat e to that
of the "Grand Lodge of America," waa taken up and
considered, and after considerable debate It was resolvod
to sustain the recommendation of the commute* that It
was deemed inexpedient to legislate thereupon.

In acoordanco with the resolution of the representativefrom Canada West, and the report of the legislative
i/Uinniiiin, tun nimi 01 me "tr.in i iy»ige or in r un

Writ tru changed to that of "Trie Grand l/>dga of Ontario."
Numerous amon<lm«nta to the constitutions of jurlgdtottonalGrand I«odgoa and Grand Kncompinoni* iters approved,aa recommended by the Ligialative Committee,

to wbora all tbeae matters bad baon referred.
The Committee on the State of the Ord'-r, to whom

had been referred the several decisions of law, made by
the Most Worthy Grand Mr* during the receaa, made a
report bv sections, each of whicb wm separately acted
upon ami llnally approved. The ninth, thai one recommendid by the Committee on the Siate of the Order to
he "left to the local and aubordioaie lodge* t-> deride for
themselves in i-pcoial caeet of physical def'rmlty."
whether thsy will prdiiblt the initiation into the order
of all persons who are unable to cotnplv with the requirementsef the order, was duly and derberatoly considered,and Anally decided that eucb persona aa are enableto give and reciprocate the signs cannot be admitted
to tin onlcr.
R O, Hop, Ortswold, of llllool*, from tbo special

committee appointed at the met aeeaion, made the followingreport, whicb was duly conatdorsd sod adopted
The special oommltice apoolsled at the last eouiua ef Mis

R W. Grand body, with Inslriicioiia le r i«. at tula Seeaon a " uniform law prohibiting aipuWloua fur son payment
of duea and rrgnUting suspension* for the same caut>- "

hut* earnestly ronsrt-red the mailer. and present the
following aa ofr-rtna what aeeroa to tb-m the only feaath e
plan of adjuai'.iig tala rated queaton in aurli a manner at.
while tnch prlllegea aa deliD<|nent m-mNi-a may h ire or
can juetly claim from their eonnccilou wuh the order may
be a* Hired 10 them, the more promptly haying portion of ih*
irsi.-rnny ii u» in ni wise p rj in cr«i in mat. ng.-ii* m iInimunuiea. The aubje t matter of thin report lining been
fill r treated In the n-port of the Legislative Oimntlttre at
the list a-caion 'Journal. S.9HUI. your committee de»m it tinn»cesMrvto add anything hero i-eyoud Die resolutions
h'-reto atlanbed, which are reapeatfully ajbnuiaJ for yoarapproval. »ii. .

.teaclved, That It ahall n«t t>« egal to eipal or suspend
rorm'iera of this order for non-payment of dnea

iteeolve-1, That any membar or a aulnrluinl« Lodge or
Kicamptnaut of tbta order filling to pay lita -aul <r duea.
aa requ red Of the by-laws of au h subordinate, until the
arrears thereof, esc usive of Ansa and aaar semen te, are
t | lal la mnoun- to one year a du-«. abtll held to hare
voluntarily resigned hla tnemberaino lu such aubordlneie
and ah til tie dropped from the roll thereof, and he shall
take rank In the order, from and alter en-h dropping front
the roll, aa an Ancient Odd fellow. Provided, however, that
no member ahall be tbue dropped while under charges f t
m laeonduet,

Raa.ilv.-d, That any person thna dropped may be readmittedto rrrmt-c ahlp. either In hla former subordinate or >n
any other of the jurisdictions of thla order, sub.ect to the

Stneral and lonal lews regarding revldenee. upon applluaor.In the same manner aa may be repi r»d of a candidate
for Intailon; and ha ahall pay an admivalon fee, in no eeae
I© esreed the customary initiation fee provided foi by the
hr law* ot the vuhordinele to which such appliratl n mty
c wede and be ahall take such rank only iu such subarjinatcas h- B.l prora himself en tilled to.
Resolv-d, 1 bat the provisions of there reaolntl n« shall

apply to all persona beraloiora suspended etpede.l or
dropped from m-mberalilp for non-naymrnt of du a, and
for no other cause, and to members of defoo-4 auuordinato
lodg. « or en a-npinents.
Heaoltwl I h»» the foregoing resolution* ahall have the

full force and effect of positive law. and shall go Into opera
lion (roin and aiter the edoptn.a thereof by l< la i.rand
Body Mate Bodies are hereby directed in pro-mugnt the
lame for the Inetriietton of their stibnrdinotes, withe n onneoe**arydelay; and further, to nuke all I mal leg la too.
nei-eautrv to give effort hereto In their several Juried --tloii-a
Head red. (net the K W O. r, and K Isecreiary lo

hereby Inatruciad to forward nopl«a of the e reeoiut ona la
the asveral'ntate (trend Hodie-, and to ths aoui.rdin.
under the Immediate jurledieUon of tne Oraod Lodge of ibUnited.-tales, as soon aa may be pnet cable altar the ad
)Ournratnt ef thla body.

J. ORIHWoLD i CommitteeJOHN (I. DRirl. , f^otminittww

The romnaitlM on finance ab.-nitted a report recommend'nga very materiel redaction In (be price of
" applies," whicu wag adopted.
The C ommittee on the suie of the Order, to whom

aae referred the reeoluttoaa of Kepreaenutiva Ilndffea
recommending tba 98th of April aa a day fur geaeral
hmrvanre by the order, tabmuted a favorable report,
which waa adopted.

Representative 8m I lay, of Tennaaaat. from the special
committee appointed io prepare reeoiut ooa etpreevive
of the tuaaka of the members of the Qreed Ixxlge to tbo
Reception and Arrangement Committee of New Turk for
the mooter In wbleh the Oraod lodge of tbo Coded
States had been received and entertained, aubmltiad
nomeroue resolution#, accompanied by euloglstM remarks,which wore adopted by a eiandiag vote.

If w. Crend Hire Handera racaivad a unanimooa "rising-votecom pi ImomI, for tba impartial aed able mannerin wbli-b be bad presided daring the deliberation# of
tba erea'oe.

After tba adaption of n Hew minor reeolutlona and tbo
enbnuaoion of a few matters to tbo action of tbo nokt
saoa,oa. a prayer wan offered by ibt R «f flntnd Chvplein.when tbo Dep. Oread Sire proclaimed tag Oread
Lodge odMuraad star daa

LB SHEET

\ THE FASHIONS,

SPECIAL COSBRMWEKCE OF THE HEHAIO
Tbr War id »l fuhlon M Hadeu.Cwaiuniea at
(be W aierlag t'lacre.Drrea NtteUira at
Kara and lloinburc.Patterua in NilU and
Naitn.Whwf Mar kit Afeampllrlied Willi
Hcude and llpara-Tkr Flowrr Trimming
toa Wlni rr. WlatflrTa Tallrla far Marin X ntolwrlir.llmrKuiriia Dressed In ibo
North. I oneldrrul loan for Criaoliun*

I'aw*, Sept. «, IM7.
the (teai ob-tacie which 1'urtsian tourist* complain

of it the bridge at Kohl, halwaaa Kraucu and Baden. It
aot oaly impedes their view of iha free running Rhine,
but it haa to be o|«ned before tbem at Carman bidding,
a thing particularly galling to the French. These among
tbeia who annually try their haod at roulette on the
other aide of the fruuter notice the complacent entile
of the Custom llnnac officer* when their countrymen
return with collapsed carpet bags, which at* scarcely
looks.I into, auit no other mora u seful article of apparel
In their hands than a gibuu. To bo plucked just when
one'a wings were nigh soar.ng is an uncomfortable predicament;but to be smiled al romplaceutly afterward*
add* bitterness to inward commune.

Notwithstanding the bridge and the Custom House, and
in defiance of smiles thu bexu mjivl' haa Invaded
Baden; the Duchess de Mouchy, Mine, l'ilte, Baroucsa
du Tort d'Alis, Comtes.se de fagne, and othar leaser
planets, are shining at iha raoas which have opened tbo
season. Already hare peremptory telegrams, shortly
worded, expressed a want common to uiaakiud, "send
money." The expression varies truly; soma adopt a

politer form, "please, tin;" or put the case thus:
"Watch pawned." The most startling are: "A revolver
or tho needful."
Meanwhile the usual routine of watering places Is

gone through. Celebrated singers perform vocal feats
»i buu agaiust eacn oiner, martyrized or me sppiauae
warded to their rivals alternately. Excellent music is

also heard all over the Park, where bands are hidden
behind shady groves, or displayed in elegant kiosks of
carved wood work. Groups of the most tastefully
dressed women are seea everywhere, some wandering
about alone by twos and twos: these are the poetical, who
choose a companion according to the color of her attire;
or by sixes and sevens; these are ever surrounded by a
halo of fluttering dandles, with their hair eat <i ia Byron
(short and friszled). very bare neck, white er fawn neckties,striped with pink or blue.
Female attire is mostly white piqu3, white merino

looped up over colored silk, or white Algerian challies
over delicately tinted foulard underskirts.
At Ems and Hamburg costumes are more conspicuous.The last novelty thsre in the new ring belt nnd

ash, rather more complicated and elegant than practical.It ia made of two large rings ia Etruscan gold,
bang behind from the waist, supporting a third, through
which two wide sash ends flow.

Plaid silk and plaid satin are much in vogue at Homburg.But the most convivial parties are country excursionsand so called picnics, for which steel grey
lawns and muslins are preferred.
On these occasions the great effort is to have rec\ercM

totleta without the belp of silk or satin, and nothing Is
easier, ao much can be done with crosscuts of alpaca on
alpaca and a law beads Thus a very Inexpensive dress
la made of m Ize colored goats' bair, with everything en
suite as to m uoh, and no other trimming* than a narrow
Algerian ribh m sewn down (be middle of erosacuta
Vllmwmrf (n At ,»« netla.ni. .I,..-.- Ik 1
H'" u" «u U.. Ilk I'anfiua uuwu tuo IOMIUB, 1UQ9C

crosscuts forir fepiooni, Vandykes, stripes, Grac.ua
Squares and av. es.
The flower ti will be adopted, too, aait winter.

It In the same a lriflctal flower, only made of tba
material emplov. r the dress, and of valval or aatio.
The fuchsia bell .avorite; it la inada like fringe; the
leaves and an Ik" aro embroidered. Dabliaa are tba
aaaiaat to axacute. They are made of ailk petala and
aawn *0 av to form a perfect flower; each petal ia usually
bordered round with small blaok beads. It ia a great
complication of toil and taata for dressmakers, but vary
lovely down the aides and front of silk robea. Large
china asters are another convenient flower to make In
ailk.
An American lady lately wore a white tulle entirely

trimmed with white daisiae sonde of poult; tba hearth
wore of yellow mUIi. These daieiee were large round
the bottom and deereaaed toward the waist; they wem
till smaller round the sleeves, and low bodice.
Robea tend to become longer than aver behind whan

not bunched np d ia Marie Antoinette.
Adeline 1'atU ia to ba the great attraction at the Italian

opera ibis month, ana has arrlvedjnet aa Mme. Riatori ia
leaving Parts. The latter great artistr only remained
here long enough to superintend the making of her costnmeafor the new drama tn which ahe la to appear aa
Marie Antoinette. Her loileta are exqukatte, and though
1 have been favored with a view of them it was conditionally,for they may not ba deecribed until ibey heva
been worn at tba first performance. 1 may aay that
they have been composed with authentic models in band
by a flrat rate artist. Every garment te vho faithful
reproduction of the youth, elegance, taste and education
of the anlortunato Que»n before she married, when aho
relrned and when a prisoner at tba Temple.
Royuliy reminds me that I did not describe two of the

Empress' toilets wden in the North. The one she wore
at tho gala theatrics! performance wea a vaporous while
Utile and the diamonds of the crown, the brilliancv of
which waa clouded by a very large tulle veil, though
they spark Ira through like constellations la a mist. Tbp
ball dresa the neat day was buttercup trimmings (satin
rouleaux* on whtta tulle.
H«r hMiifdnua fn Iaitr nf diamond* And tiniihimv.
Although Ilift M1WD really is over Pari* la very full of

tourists an<l provincials. and many are doomed to
asphalt bv the visits of relatives and friend* who manage
to cmue to Parle lata. Juat to prevent ono from acouring
over moor and forest r o le w.lh a gnn on ones shoulder.
Tba worat of it m that tbav rauat have all tha sight peeingfrom the top of Colonna, In the centre of the Place
Vendcmn, to the power* of the cltv underground. A
clever writer lately described his impression when he
ascend* the said Co'onne to be that of an insect < rawi ng
up a corkscrew, and 1 fancy the pleasure of visitlnv the
Peril sewers must he comparable to tbet of creeping
throuh an old meerschaum pipe.
A etorv Is that of tha bridegroom that was

to he, and who having bean shown soma of his future
rpooi's trousseau, asked bow the long, while, heavy
egirta in such piles were to be diapoaad of.

' They are pen tenets.'' anawared toe mother; "Alice
puts on four of these every day."
"Upon my word." sidelined Alice a betrothed; "but

where'* the crinoline f"
"Who w»ars oricolines low''' sued tbe teuder

par*nt with disdain.
"And what U the coat of one of there fr.llvil moaumenaf"
"Prom fifty to eighty francs, edged with lace."
"And tho washing f"
"Five Irenes."
"I'|«aac give my kind lose to Mint Alice, and any 1

cannot effort to keep a wife without a crinoline."
Ko, ladies, reflect era you, in Now York, cast yours

aw*y.

THE NA1IONAL GAME.

Atlantic sa. *lnr.
The Stars, wnh their new nine, appeared yesterday

afternoon on the t'nim (.round*, llrooklyn, E. P., and
tried their fortunes with the champions. They era
mil' h too light to contend at all with tha Allaalics, and
although they worked hard they were ecarcelv able to
mske a show. The Stars rank as tirsl class fielders, and
tbay cert.vnly deserve the position tbay have gained in
that respect, and the result of yesterday's match most
lu. .ilri.nilail uIihiiuI onllMlt ta ilia Imioiar raliltro nf

Ih* Atianiioa A mm gentlemanly party of ball player*
than tb« Mart it would ba difficult to tlud, uud to reo
tbern play enara there la any opportunity for thrm to
eirel la really a p'essura To Messrs. Macd.armid,
McCrea, J' baeoo, Kouor* and Thomson efpccial menuon
It due for y>od playing yenerday, and the nnt to
Moatra. Ferguson, Keuny and Regan, of tba Alien ilea.
Tba aeore or tba gaiae la aa follows:.

ATt.i*TtC. >Tia.
pit#"'.O. P /V«i,»r*. O. It.

Penr-e. a a. J ft M»nlji. r. f J I
Crane, 3d b 0 7 Murplir, p 4 I
Mill*, e 2 6 Flanders a. a 4 0
Ferguson, dd b 3 6 .fohnaon. I. f S I
McDonald. I. f 2 ft Mardiarml t, 3d b 3 I
Kcnnejr, a. f 4 I Mama. 1Mb 2 1
ifteitlelh. p 4 1 Worth, lat b 4 0
R»(in. lat b ..SI Rimer*, e. t 1 I
Power*, r. f.. 5 1 Iboinaoo, a 4 0

To'al* r 34 Tntata 27 ~7
immma

CW"1* It. \i 4M UK. «<*. 71*. 8tA. Mft.
Atlaull ... ft 6 ft I ft J ft « 2.-34
Si r 0 0 0 0 I V I 3 1.7

Kir calttMia.tar, IS. Atlantic, It.
Oin on Inula ->lir. 4; Atlantic, 4
.-t nek out -Aetilem, t; Powers. 1. Manly. 1
Ueft on baaH-AUaatie, ft; Mar, 4.
Home mna.Miin, Kenney, I
Passed bells.Mibma. Tbom*nn, ft
Umpire.Mr. I'lkWef tha Mutual Club
Scorer* Mraar, JMb k and Macdterimd
1 iru or i.amn. Imp bun t.

THE IQAR0J1F EXCISE.
t'ndar tue d roeuoa of Comma* onor Benjamin F

Maniyrra- who, aa traaaurer of the Boards of Police,
Haaltb and Kieiaa, la a moat ladnatriooa offlolal lba
olarka in tba ranoua dapartmenta of tba Board of Eicueara busily engaged la pro^aring tba figuraa and facta
that will go to maka up tba rapotft to ba laid before tha
Oaaatitutioaal Caavaattoa aa la tba working of tha
Coaami«aioa. It will ba aUftod la tba report, for tba laforaiatlonof all whr>m It may concern, inai fifteen bun- I
arod eomplalata agalnal liquor danism barn baaa mada
by police rnaa, and nearly balf Ibat number by citlaaaa,
for alleged rlulatton of tba law aad tba pronaloa* or
tbetr liooaaaa Tba rollawlag figure# la tbla connection
will prora of Interest .

1M7. So. licett#*» r anted iMttl ferrd
Mayft, ooo ftovo.ooo

Juna ftftO 110000
JnlyMM 4o <i00

August 13ft 33,000
Totalft.Mft |i 192,000

It must not ba preaumad bacaaaa of tha formidable appearanceof tba grand total of llceaaaa grained darv
ftbe past four month*, that it la at all ladicattvq of
artsai numbar of liquor atoroa la tba Mairou»A|i«
ftrtct My noaaaai; for It mum ba ramarnbaw
aatarai baaaMa ara rarahad atari waak, ana i^

#

l

5
proportion or the dealers vbom I.mum have boon mm
revoked and * .o ere^rwllcenaed by paying the regularfees a* if tliav had never b. «Q licensed, art as MM to tiro
01 thorn who axe ool allowed to be raliceaaed Tbe
forthcoming ropon vtil be mtdo by Mr. Manlerre ail that >
denrmhio an a c ear exposition of tbe workings and r»
«u is of iha excise law in this city and Brooklyn. It
will bring prominently before iba public certain thing*which will not a liUie aauiniah tax payera and pot house
politicians. Hfuce It may be looked for wltb equal nfrestby the lii|uor dealer* and Ibair opponent*.

MEXICO.

SPtCIAL CORRISPOMBfNCE OF THE HEII411.
The Vallow Fever on tlie Upper KiolJrnndet.i-ncrulI arobetlu'a lieeepiioM In the MowlhUenernlitrrriwxwbwl to he Kelieved at M»tainoroaby Ueneral Miguel Falarloa.

Mod 1 kkbt. Aug Hit 21, 1M7
By the stage which a'rrlrad hera laat evening from

Matamoro* I learn that all communication botwaaa the
porta of llrxzoe, Santiago ami Galveston ha* bean
clo-'ed, with a view of preventing the introduction of
the yellow fever, which bav assumed a very malignant
typo in the latter place Tine action of the American
commandant war prompted by a petition from ail the
inoat prominent citizens of Brownsvilla, ami in accordancewltb It the (learner Tartar, plying between Galvestonand Brasos, wae quarantined for twenty day*, four
milea from the shore. The captain immediately returned,carrying with him paeeengere and malia; and
there i* little expeitaiiou of another steamer until ih*
fever ban abated. Tbe Parsano, from New Orleans l«
tfaumoros, arrived off tbe bar at Bagdad a few dava
siuce, and wae quanta.ined by tbe Mexican authoritiesfor fourteen days, counting from the time
she loft the former place. I forward deepaiches through
her, though tbe lima o! her arrival in New Orleans is extremelyproblemsticaL It is currently reported that the
fever has broken out in Reynosa, a email placo on the
Rio Qrande, twenty-eight leagues above Malamoroa If
Ihil it true It will doubtless reach Brownsville In despite,
of every precaution. Affbira upon the Northern fron
tier remain in s complete state of quiaesence. The merchantscomplain that there Is no money in tbe country,
and at no time In tbe past, though amid revolutions and
intervention, has trade been so completely prostrated.
nit ruuuii tan, luiiuuivu uuuer tuo motruji, wiuiu«uomon the 8th of September, the anniversary of the
nativity of the Virgin. But little la expected trom it this
eeson, however, on account of the scarcity of money
and the unsettled condition of the country.
The political condition remains equally quiet with the

commercial. Escobedo with from four to five thousand
men is expected here about the 26th. As stated in a
previous despatch his headquarters as Commandant of
the Military division, including the Mutes of tho North
era frontier, is established br the decree of appointment
at Ban Luis; but bs proposes to paM some time here
at hie residence. Great preparations are being mads foi
his reception. He is to be erownod as tbs Savior of the
Kopubllc, and fireworks, bails, fandangos and all the
paraphernalia of a Mexican celebration are in progress.
Cans lee remains quiet, end present appearances indicatethat little if any tnrther trouble need be anticipatedfrom thla refractorv chieftain. I have it from

good authority that a considerable force ot cavalry lias
been ssnt against him from San Luis, and that. If n«
cessary, another will be Mat out from bere soon arter
the arrival of the troope.
The officer in immediate command of the troope expectedto arrive here is General Miguel i'atacios, a gentlemannot known to fame, but who served with Home

distinction during the war of the intervention. 1 lean
from headquarters here that he has been appointed to
relieve Genoral Berriozabal at Matamoros, who Is extremelyanxious to returu to his own Sute (Mozlcoj, or
which hs was governor up to tho time of tbs arrival of
the French. General Palac oa is a pure Mexican, with
ail the prejudices of bis cises. He is simply a soldier,
never having occupied any civil position, and shou'c
tbs obangs be consummated it can but be a source of regret,a* General £errtoz&bal is a gentleman of long tt
sidence in ihe States. He speaks English with much
fluency, and is peculiarly well adapted to the position
hs holds, considering iU close proximity to tho Unllec.
States end tbs various questions which are constantly
arising between the two representatives of authority on
the lines of the Kio Grande.

Letter from President Juarez on the 1'rrel.
iiuenrj-ue lonirmi iu u« a i niiuiusuo

ike Request of Ueneral 1'orlirio Oliiv.Iimniigrntiotito be Fostered.An Idea Borrowedfrom MnaimlHnn.Movements «i

t.nnules, Cortina. t'nrbajiil and Negrrir.
Miss, Mexico, August 39, 1MT.

Sen or Dob Aitonlo Floras, first constitution*] judge <>l

this city, or Aicada, reoently received s characteristic
lettsr from Prssideat Josres, which ws translate for tin

bensflt of ths rosdsrs of ths Hbbsid:.
Msxico, August 11. 1M7

Mr Itxnsruona Fsisuo.Pesce ssems at last to ha
dawning srer our distracted country, sod I ahull indeed
be glad when ths eiectiona are over and all discordant
elements subdued. I forwarded you a copy of my letter
resigning nil claim to tho presidency; but eo Importunate
hare been the persuasions of my friends, and stpeclally
of General Diss and the army, that I have reluctantly
consented to the nee of my name tn too coming election*
It would hare boon more desirable to me to bare retired
from position ths duties of which I bare endeavored
faithfully to perform throughout those long dark, years
of oppression and misfortune. My only object in consentingto be a candidate U for tbe purpose of frustratingthe wicked designs of acu wbo oars very little for
tbe welfare and hsppinoiw of our poor country,

fly the bauds of Sen >r Don Guerrs, 1 send you several
if.tniimattlo mrhlr>h Will «hn« UAH OrllBf PAlirtA I tlAVA hflbli

pursuing in regard to the enemies and traitors of Mei.ro.
My iole ambition is peace for Mexico and prosperity for
bur people. It inntters not to mo to what patriot hands
Ita destinies are confided eo that our beloved and unfortunatenation 1* happy. Kxtremely anxious as lain
to retur#to private lire, 1 shall shr.nk from no duty confidedto mo by a brave and eulf ring people.

I still hear of dissensions on the northern frontier
Advise our friends to abide by the decialon ot the popu
lar will, to avoid lawle**ne*s and return to the business
pursuit* of life, for ttiorein prosperity lies. Above all.
assure citixoox from the States who are abiding win.
you that the supremo government of Mexico bolda In
b.gti esteem lh« a rvi*ex ol the great republic ot the
north in their behalf in the recent crisis, and that its
ci'ixens shall ha well protected e

Now far-wo.I. Mv/rteut -odor Guarra will convey
to you my high appreciation of your friendship

uenito Juarez
Accompanying this letter wee several eiroulara rt

iative to the elections, and one concerning the itnui

(ration scheme ol the late Maximilian. Of on# thing be

assured, that great inducements will In due time he bald
out to iuiuiigrauts by tbe guvernm nt The leading men
of Mexico are fully taliaHed that only through it wrli
tha resources of iheir country ever become fully de
v» loped. Aiiieri.au* will b» heartily welcomed, and we
believe that if our couutrvineu could only be convinced
of the stabil ty of any one lortn of Mexican government
there would I* a steady stream of settlers from the
Northern Mutes of lb# Un'ou. No country te ro rich In
to literal weeiilt.gold and silver, capper, lead aud irou.
bile on the high table land uona se productive

Yankee lugenulty. enterprise and davnlopment are
alone wanting to naako Mexico one ef tbe tueei nation*
of the world, commercially and politically. There ere

bright prospects yet in store lor tins country, bnt only
wnen it becomes Aug: cued.
With tbe inception of outlawry on tbe part of Canals*

disorganised banditti, the nortteru fronMar ta qniet
Cortina has retued to tho Texan side of the Klo Grand*
at Cortina rancbe. Cortina is a large land ownar in
Texas, and bul for bis wealth would long smca have
been brought to grief" for bt* murders and robberies
bv the United Stale* authorises The readers of tbe
Urntun vet remember hi* celebrated raid about tbs
cominencernent ol our teiieilloii, when tbo Hborlff ol
llrownavilie wa« killed, lnerei*au indlelment against
Cor ins for murder yet pend ng at tnal place, but
nevertheless, he goes where be wl'l, U lavish with bit
money, and commits outrages on eithar side of tbe river
WIIU liuyuuilj, l""> ««'~

h'tn:»t thev b*«# doue it. rbere liM been too
much of th* "tlokl# me, I'll i f k'e you" pol.cy on th *
frontier hy III" Untied vtat*« nlllciel*.

Carvajil I* reMing In q et at In* hacienda, while Se
grate at leel aceo'ial# *a» intriRuio again-t JllHU
lofgrofQf nrfiK* HvWfTef. lue "'linen Hreeidaat '

will lake care that the latter ball a«t be in hie way for
another 1'rendcnlul term. The fad will probeLl> tie
t) at Ortega may llnd hlinaetr hy October Id prteon, itiaieadof a aorcc-afo candidal# for 'he htgheel nflce In
the rift m the Mei'cMia. Th a la what Juarea will ream
to input a check to all oppoeltioa.
The rond non of the frontier towna la really deplora

hie. The election* ence oyer, conlldence will be rcriored
and buaiae>a will go ahead. Toe leagthened Draggle foDationallife by tii" two gieat power* eorlh end eouth
of the Rio Rrnu'l* haa prsred dltae'roue to the lowae
eont ramie to that rieer ItMtdrd, ihe appearaace of the
yellow ferer at Matamorue ami a 'jaoaat towaa, aml re

membrane#* of th* fatal ecourga tea year* ago aioug th*
rleer, a*«l*t the i*n*r*l laaguer of bad*. \far aaC
then pertllence.wnat could he moit di*a*irotui to hue
aeeef

Yeaterday we hed alartl ng rumor* of Indian ma-Mere*on thia tnl of the Klo brand#, about ality mile*
from thi* any : bit a party of rane'iero* who wont In
putanli returned here line evening, and atata that th*
rumor wee fti»* end Diet the Indian* were only
"ladronee," or tlenran handltil In d'egmee, who robbed
everal ranchc* en bulb eid»* ol the river.
The nearect rni>eil fut»a troop* her* are at the K.ag

gold Harrack*. titer Rancbo Deri', or Kio <*aiide city
The old barrack* were pvrt'aily d**iroyed. during lb*
renel ton, but are hcing pm in good nrdeg What wlu
the reader* of ihe IIrkau> tay when »>% inform the®
Dial tn* wire* of oUc-rn rid* through 'fa atrrei* of Rw
brand* city armed with a brae* of Mttol* and rut up
wed anuee that even the lower /e|.(t«* 'of Meilcaa
women are put to eliemef '

le the morning early we lee f ^ Anioaie, pr»ferring to go ptiim ib* ro "'r"h,r tb,n run tb»
rl.k. ef Yellow Ja. g no the

J, Mm arW"- » *»'«" aertm. The
A*'lam la tbte'cttv w 1
JT much dlacieal' " »« hunhand, ha* been ne object
Bembered that * 11 7* * '

Tom de^dJd . * <*ray. allera tenet enlioal eaamia

-nraad <">» « '».* Dd*
tre LmP «» » th* aeylum An inrevtlgailoa of UAllybeen roieg «n in the towa of Borne, A

*7W°° gBir,'he re-l leoe-of IV* leh. Th* proree.
J* .or* public, and ererr wiiama *«am nad tmtia*

.(I that (it nan* ffopia would commit* Th# ittt
*
my of aer rel pby*i<-iene waa alto la lb* mm* dlroc

Aon On Urn other hand, it w poeuraly arged that th*
leAt'e mend* *r* convinced that tD* wae eeal to UUce
wHbout Juet eaue*. The_Altfhay Orereeer of the Poo*
went to Beree, and. the Kwwrm atye, "after diligent la
n*iry muefled bimaelf that Mr*. M wna mneh la
lured woman, ae he bad eappoatd. Th* lady la now
atoppiag with frmadi la Ida cilv of AJddBT.n.CYt.vt
Z/rrdML Btpi. le. -


